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THE E~UILIBBIUM R~LATIONS OF NICKEL SULFIDE
WITH COPPER AND SODIUM SULFIDES
INTRODUCTION
The equilibrium relations of many of the metallic
sulfides have long been a SOUlce of scd-entific and commercial interest,

Of particular interest, ale the sulfides of

nickel and copper, since the economic recovery of both of
these useful metals, from their ores, involves the formation
of a sulfide at some stage of the operations.

In this

work the binary systems Ni3S2-Cu2S and Ni3s2-Na2~ have been
studied. These two systems, together with the binary
Cu S-Na S form the basis for the "Orford" or "Bottoms
2
2
process" upon which depends the successful sepazation
of copper from nickel in the reduction of these metalS
from ores containing both elements.

In brief, the "Orford

Process" consists of the acLdition of N~S
matte, a mixture of C~S,
oxides.

and S to Bessemer

Ni:3S2' and copper and nickel

The action of the sulfur converts the oxides to

sulfi es.: and the mol ten C~ S, and N~ S and N~ S2' when
tapped off, tends to separate into two layers.
solubili ty of CUf;S in N~

s

The

is quite high and, since the

specific gravity of the mixture is lOW, this material
rises to the top.

The N~ ~,

relatively insoluble in N~S,
the solid state.

on the other hand, is
both in the liquid and in

This material sinks to the bottom.

ThUS,

after mixtures of all three of these compounds have been
allowed to solidify in mo~ds, the copper-rich or top layer

-1-

may easily be separated from the nickel-rich

or bottom

layer.

PHOCEDURE
I.

The pr oduction of Ni:3~ •
Various investigators

(I) have proved that the

stable sulfide of nickel, at high tempera.tures and molten
condi tions, ccrresponds to the for mula Ni~.,sz.Thus the
first effort in this work was the production

of pure Ni3S2.

The bulk of the NLbS2was prepared from metallic
nickel and sulful, as outlined as follows:
The metallic
nickel was first dissolved in hydrochloric

acid.

Concen-

trated- NiCl2was withdrawn at intervals and replaced with
fresh acid. NiS was then preoipitsted with H2S in
ammoniacal s olut ion of IUC12•

The resul ting pr ecipi tate

w~s then thoroughly washed by decantation
hotplate.

and dried on a

Extr eme thor oughness was requlred. in washing

the NiS, since the material showed a great tendency to
oxidize if allowed to dry in the presence of small quantities of t he original solution.

This method of production

- - - - - - - - - - - _" - - - - - - - ,

(I) K. Friedrich,

,

--

-- - - - "Metall und Erz", vol. II pp. 79-88 &
--

160-167; 1907
C. E. Hayward,

"Equilibrium

Diagram of the System

CU2S-Ni3S2 Trans. A. I. M. E., vol. XLVIII, pp. 141-152; 1914
K. Bornemann,

"Metal1urgie",

vol. 7, p. 667; 1910
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vol. 5, p. 13; 1908 and

was extremely slow and later NiS was purchased from the
Denver Fire Clay co, and treated to fOl'mNi3S2•
The NiS was treated in the following manner: Small
char ges (10 t.o 15 grams each) wez e placed on roll paper and
thoroughly mixed with an equal bulk of clushed sulfur.

The

mixture was then placed in a graphite crucible, covered with
a light layer of sulfur followed by a layer of charcoal, and
charged into a gas-fired muffle.

The material was allowed to

remain in the muffle for one-half to three-quarters of an
hour and waS then withdrawn and allowed to cool.

The fused

masses of nickel sulfide were then separated from the charcoal by the fingers.

The remaining mixtule~ consisting of

charcoal, nickel sulfide,and nickel oxide, waS then used as
a cover fol' the next chal'ge. When quantities of from 20
to 30 grams of fused nickel sulfide wele obtained in this
manner they wele charged into graphite crucibles and remelted under boz'ax glass to cleanse the mater ial of oxides., and
the resulting nickel sulfide waS obtained aE a homogeneous
mass.

This material greatly resembled pyrite in color, had

a metallic appearance when polished, was extremely hard and
brittle, and waS tho~ght at first to be the compound Ni3S2•
However, subsequent analysis proved that the compound waS
definitely not Ni3S2•
determinations

The results of the nickel and sulfur

on this material are as follows:

per cent Ni

Per

Cent S

1.

61.0

37.9

2.

63.0

36.0

3.

65.0

34.1

4.

67.0

32.0

5.

64.0

34.9

All nickel analyses were conducted by Brunck's
method using dimethylglexim.
The wide discrepancy of the above results were
explained when the wOlk of Mayer and Dickinson was recalled.
These men in performing some experiments with nickel sulfide
at Massachusetts

Institute of Technology in 1908 concluded

that molten nickel sulf'ide gradually lost sulfur until it
reached a composition corresponding to the compound Ni~S3
established by Bornemann.(2).
Acting upon this possibility. the nickel sulfide
was again placed in a graphite crUCible, covered with charcoal. and kept in the molten condition for a total time of
35 hours.

At the expiration of this time the mater ial was

removed and again analysed

fOl

sulfur and nickel.

The

results of these determinations are as follows:
Per Cent Ni

Per Cent S

1.

73.2

26.0

2.

72.9

26.2

3.

73.5

-----------------------------(2) K. Boznernann ."'.1etallulgie",
vol. 5, p , 13; 1908and
vol. 7, p. 667; 1910
-4-

Plate 1

These determinations show that the nickel and
sulfur content of the material very clos~ly approximates
that of the compound N~ ~ •
Ni and 26.7 per cent

Ni3~

contains 73.3 per cent

s.

The final material obtained was slightly lighter
in color than the first material prepared and, when polished
and examined under the mlcroscope was homogeneous.

(See

plate 1).
The Preparation of C~S.
The C~S
heavily oxidized.

used was of commercial grade and was
This material was thoroughly mixed with

a small amount of sulfur, covered with charcoal, and placed
o

in a muffle (900
for one hour.

0

to 980

0,) and allowed to remain there

The resulting material had the characteristic

blue coLoz of C~S

and was then used in making up the matte

charges.

THE PREPARATION OF MATTES
All materials used were first orushed and mixed
well with each other before melting.
20 to 25 glams wele.used.

Chalges totaling from

Almost all of the melts were

oonducted in a gas-fired muffle, in graphite cruoibles,
with heavy charcoal oovers.

The time of melting varied

from one-half to three-quarters of an hour, depending on
the composition of the oharge and its corresponding melting
temperature.

(See plates 2 and 3),

A sample of each matte

was then polished and subjected to mioroscopio examination •
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Mattes containing more than 50 per

cent C~S

could not

be fused properly in the muffles, since only temperatures
0

of from 900

0

to 980

C. could be obtained"

Mattes con-

taining more than 50 per

cent CU2S ,were melted in a special,

gas-fired furnace. (3).

This furnace was deSigned and con-

structed by Mr. H.J.Woody in the laboratories

of Montana

School of Mines, and the furnace attained, during the course
of operation, a maximum temperature

of 1180

o

C. (Optical'

Pyz ometer )•
The Ni3S2 ...
N~S
muffle.

mattes were all melted in the

The Na2S uaed was C. P. and every precaution waS

used to keep it dry since the material is hygroscopic.
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS
Samples of each matte were polished and examined
under the microscope

in an attempt to co-relate them with

the existing equilibrium diagtama.

(See plates,a and 2).

In the polished specimens of the Ni3S2-CU2S

series two

constituents were observed, one a pale braSS color and the
other a pale blue.

In the photographs,

the former appears

light gray and the latter appears dark gray.

These separate

constituents resemble, in general, pure Ni3S2 and pure
CU2S , but a trifle darker in each case.
,

This confirms the

work of Hayward (2) who states that the lighter constituent

(~) R.J.Woody,

"Electrolytic

Reduction

of Qhromium From

Fused salts," M" So. Thesis; Montana Sohool of Mines; 1934
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is probably Ni3S2 wi th a small amount of cu 3 in solution
2
and the darker constituent is cu2S with a. small amount
of Ni3~2 in solution.

Etching the specimens with concen-

trated and dilute acids failed to reveal anything further.
Most of the specimens show irregular dark spots. due to
cracks and holes.

No evidence of eutectic structure was

revealed although a severe depression of the melting point
of the mixtures waS noted in the compOSitions ranging from
left to right of the diagram shown in plate

a.

lt was found that the mattes of the system Ni S 3 2

NS£ S were not amenable to micr oscopic investigati.on except
in·the high Ni3S2 range.

(See plate 3).

The high Na

s

2
mixturGSwere too soft to polish, were very hygroscopic and
deteriorated rapidly in the open air.

Distinct layering

was noted in all of the alloys of this series.

Photo-

micrographs of tWGlof the Ni3S2 .mattes are shown in plate
7. In all, eleven mattes were made, six of the system
Ni3S2

-Cu:z S

end fiveoof the system of Ni3 S2-Na S, Photo2
micrographs of all of the N~S2-C~S
mattes and two of the
Ni3 S2 -Na:z S mattes are shown in plates 4, 5, 6, and 7.

--~--------

------------------

(2)
N13~,

C. E. Hayward, " E uilibr ium Diagram of the System C~
Trans. A. I. Mi E.,

vol. XLVIII, pp. 141-152; 1914
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Plate 4

»

'

50% N~ ~ -50% C~ S chiJ.led

100X

Plate

5

.0'

"'

Plate

6

85% Ni S -15% Na S lOOX
3 2

2

Plate

7

OTHER TESTS
Early in the work an attempt waS made to oo-relate
the equilib'rium diagram of the Ni3S2-Cu2S series with the
mattes made, by resistivity measurements.
This, however
was a failure due to casting and maohining difficulties.
It was iropos-sibleto oast the material without entangling
a great deal of charooal and, after oasting, no suitable
maohining device for obtaining a uniform oross seotion was
at hand.

only one short pieoe of Ni3S2, calipered to a
diameter of about 3/16" oould be obtained. This piece

measured about 1 inch long and its resistance, measured
on a wheatstone bridge, was 0.1 ohm.

However, by using

a solid, heated, carbon mold and a lathe with grinder
at tachment, I believe the t

l

esisti vit,ymeaaur ements can

be made on the mattes of the Ni3S -Cu S series. By melt2
2
ing under borax glass and pouring into heated molds the
charooal difficulty and any danger of cold-shut will be
overcome.

Then by the use of a suitable grinding arrange-

ment, similar to that in use for valve facing, a uniform
OlOSS

section can be obtained.

Special methods for the

elimination of contaot resistances and the measurement

of

small resistances have all eady been devised by Pr of.
G.L.Shue of the Physics Department, Montana Sohool of Mines.
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SUMMARY
1.

Niokel sulfide of approximately

the com-

position NiB, when in the molten condition, gradually
los es su.Iful until it reachee the compos it ion Ni3 S;z •
(A confirmation
2.

of the work of Bornemann).

No microscopic evidence of compounds be-

tween the sulfides was found.
3.

N~ ~ -~~ S matt es are amenable to mi or 0-

scopic investigation and.

as far as could ,be ascertained,

are not definitely eutectiferrous.
4.

Nt3S

prepared in the manner described has
2
a very·high purity, a desirable feature in work of this
kind.
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